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SPUD CROP CAIN 
SEEN FDD COAST

McDonald brings old
STARS IN SATURDAY FILM

Old Tim er« Creete Colorful Bock- 
ground For “Ruggì««

Of Red Gap.”

TOMATO GROWERS 
TO SET ACREAGE

ai i o irv  ARE NOT

TOWN AND VICINITY

Western States 1935 Crop To
Increase; Northern, East

ern Outlook Is Lower

Mure potatoes than last year in 
the western state« as a group, but 
less in the north and eastern states 
and in the country as a whole is 
the prospect (or 1935. according to 
the annual potato outlook report 
of the Oregon State college exten
sion service, released through coun
ty agricultural agents.

"The outlook is (or a late potato 
crop roughly estimated somewhere 
in between the 1933 and 1933 crops, 
both in the whole country and the 
western states as a group." says 
the report.

1934 Average Fell Low
This outlook is based upon the 

acreage Indicated by the govern
ment report of growers' intentions 
to plant, and assumes average 
growing conditions. In 1934, yields 
averaged 9 per cent above average 
lu the whole country, owing to un
usually favorable conditions in (he 
eastern and New England states.

Production in the western states 
as a group may be expected to be 
considerably greater than in 1934, 
as growers reported intentions to 
Increase the acreage slightly and 
yields in 1934 for this group of 
etates were 20 per cent below the 
1929-1934 average.

Local Potato Market Better
Potato prices have advanced 

sharply during the past mouth in 
western markets and have reached 
a level about in line with a year 
ago along the coast. Eastward, the 
advance hag been smaller, with a 
slight decline registered in Maine 
from mid-February to mid-March. 
Price trends during the rest of the 
season may hare some effect on 
plantings this year.

Representatives from western 
potato producing regions met with 
extension service and federal AAA 
officials in Pocatello, Ida., the third 
week in March to consider pro
posed legislation to bring about 
potato control under the adjust 
ment act. Oregon was represented 
at the meeting by several leading 
growers and by state college offi
cials including O. R. Hyslop and E. 
R Jackman of the farm crops de
partment

Few pictures in Hollywood are 
made today without their quota 
of old-timers, stars who were once 
accustomed Io seeing their names ( 
up in lights on the principal streets 
of every city aud who are now lit-! 
tie more than memories Io the 
first-nighters of today.

Sometimes, as on the sets of | 
Paramount's "Ruggles of Red Gap 
coming Saturday to the McDonald 
theatre, they get together and then 
the set buxses with the names of i 
Lillian Russell, Fritai Scheft. John ’ 
Drew aud other idols of a post 
generation.

In the cafe scene of "Ruggles of 
Red Uap." there was Neal Burns, 
who has been a comedian ever 
since his youth. He has been lu 
pictures ever since 1914.

The venerable patriarch of them 
all was Dick LaReno, grand daddy . 
of screen actors. Seventy years old 
now. LaReno recalls that the first J 
picture in which he appeared was 
"Humpty-Dumpty," in Chicago In j 

' 1903. He and his wife, Mae Ben 
nett, played the leading roles j 
Other old timers In the cast of 
"Ruggles of Red Gap." Included 
Frank Rice. Charles Morris, Joe: 
Marba, Charlie West and Edwin I 
Pell.

Charles Laughton heads the cast I 
of the picture in the title role. Mary j 
Boland, Carlte Rugles, Roland 
Young and Zasu Pitts appear in 
the supporting cast.

The Willamette National forest 
in Oregon with its 40 billion board i 
feet, log scale, has more timber 
than any other national forest in 
continental United States.

On the national forests of west
er Washington species suitable for 
pulp, such as hemlock, spruce and 
the balsam firs make up the major ! 
portion of the stand, while on the 
national forests of western Oregon 
Douglas fir Is the predominant ! 
tree.

New Control Plan For Melon
And Tomato Growers Ex

plained By Leaders

Melon and tomato growers in 
I Oregon and Washington will make 
i their first attempt to regulate 
: prices by means of controlling pro 
I dueiton this season. W. J. James.

Eugene, and Robert McKee. June- 
I tion City. nave been appointed 
I members of a committee to assist 
growers in lame county iu deter
mining their acreage quotas

These men will call a meeting' 
next week of growers at which 
time they will receive applications 
for quota allotments.

Penalties Provided
Those who exceed their quota 

will be penalized by a heavy lax 
which will not he returned Io them; 
ihose who have not exceeded their 
quota, will got a refund almost 
.nitiiediately.

Here's how it works: Each crate 
of cantaloupes will be taxed 26c. 
but 18c will be returned to the 
grower who is within his allot-: 
ment. To the grower who has plant-! 
ed more than his quota there will 
be a penalty of 18c because he will 
gel no money back. On each crate 
of tomatoes the tax will be 10c 
wilh a refund of ,07c. Each ton of 
watermelons sold will have a tax 
of |5.00 with a *3 00 refund. Money 
which Is collected as penalties will 
go into a surplus stabilising fund. 
All other money collected through 
taxes will go to pay costs of en
forcing the agreement.

New growers will be allowed to 
plant one-half an acre each of can
taloupes. watermelons and toma 
toes, without being penalised by 
the agreement. Such steps are nec 
essary to prevent a huge increase 
in acreage this coming season be- j 
cause of a fair price for melons | 
and tomatoes during 1934.

Mohawk Folk Here—  Mr. and
Mrs. John Hammitt of the Mohawk 
were visitors in Springfield Sat-j 
urday.

Return Home—Mr. and Mrs. Cllf-1 
ford Hayes and Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Endicott left Monday for their 
home at Venture. California after a 
week’s visit with relatives.

MANY BUY LICENSE TAGS
FOR DOGS AT CITY HALL

Sale of license tags for dogs has 
been quite brisk at the city hall 
since the announcement that the 
county dog license law would be 
enforced here, reportes Chester 
Aldrich, city recorder and agent 
for the sale of the metal tags.

No move has been made yet to 
round up unlicensed dogs. People; 
will be given a little more time 
to get the licenses for their dogs 
before the unlicensed dogs are 
rounded up.
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ANNUAL MEET TONIGHT
FOR LANE HEALTH UNIT

Public health workers and those 
interested in this work will meet 
at the Osburn hotel in Eugene this 
evening at 6:30 for tbe annual 
meeting of the Lane county health 
association.

Mrs. Sadie Orr Dunbar, executive 
secretary of the Oregon Tubercul
osis association, will be the prin
cipal speaker. L. C. Moffitt, county 
school superintendent, will present 
a health plan for Lane schools at 
the meeting.

Chairmen of the health units 
from all parts of the county are 
expected to attend. Mrs. W. N. Dow 
is chairman for the Springfield 
unit..

A t th e  C h u rch es

Irish-Murphy Co.
Shop Here and Save!
Decide today to save on your food budget by buy

ing at Springfield’s big G rocery store. Look at our 
staple quality merchandise priced as low as you can 
find the same items anywhere in this county. Shop 
here, stock up and save.

CHU R C H  OF C H R IS T
Corner A and 4th St.

I. G. Shaw, Minister 
The Bible School Is at 9:46. The 

Men's Bible class will be the scene 
of humiliation and triumph when 

j the forces line up to determine 
i whose color shall be on top for the 
I day.

The morning preaching service 
11 a. m. Communion of the Lord's 
supper followed by sermon, second 
of a series on "The Church of the 

■ New Testament, Its Organization 
: and Administration."

C. E. groups meet at 6:30. Even- 
: ¡ng worship 7:30, the theme will be 
j "What Think Ye of Christ?”

Methodist Episcopal Church
Springfield, Oregon 

Dean C. Poindexter, Minister 
“The Measure of the Christ,” is 

the theme of the message at the 
morning worship service at 11 
o’clock. At the 7:30 evening ser
vice the message will be: “The 
Sin Which Bringeth Death." The 
Sunday Church school will meet at 
9:45 a. m. and the leagues at 6:30 

I p. m.

Methodist Episcopal Church
Coburg, Oregon 

Dean C. Poindexter. Minister 
“The Christ a Pattern for Man,” 

is the message for the 9:45 hour, 
i The Church School meets at 10:46. 

—
NO TIC E TO C R E D ITO R S  

Notice Is hereby given that Frank 
J. James has been appointed Ad
ministrator with the Will Annexed ' 
of the estate of John L. Boyle, de-1 
ceased, by order of the County I 
Court for Lane County, Oregon. All 
persons having claims against said ( 
estate are notified to present the 
same, with proper vouchers to the 
undersigned administrator at the 
office of Donald Young, 334 Miner 
Building, Eugene, Oregon, within 
six months from the date of the 
first publication of this notice.

Date of first publication March 
21, 1936.

FRANK J. JAMES, Administra
tor with the Will Annexed. 

DONALD YOUNG, Attorney, for 
estate. Eugene, Oregon.

(M  21-28 —  A 4-11-18)

Visiting Mother— Mrs. Vela Isom 
V- here from Halsey visiting with 
her mother. Mrs. C. N. Lusby

Queets at Hotel—Mr D. C Grady 
of Seattle was an overnight guest 
ul Hie Springfield hole! Saturday,

Former Resident III—I.. E Has 
ford former resident of Springfield 
Is repotted to he III at his home at 
Elon-nee.

Parents of Son— Mr. and Mrs.
Sidney lielph  a re  th e  p a ren ts  of a 
baby son born to them  al th e  fam 
lly hom e h ere  on F riday. M arch 16. 
1936.

Called to Florenco— I* J. Bartho
lomew. deputy coroner, wa* culled 
to Florence thia mortilng lo Investi
gate a suicide case.

Return from Visit—Mr and Mrs
Gtio Smith ami children returned 
Sunday evening from Marshfield 
where they have been visiting re
latives.

There Is estimated lo be about 
one billion two hundred million 
hoard feel, log scale, of Port Or
ford c dar in tho world, practically 
of which is in southewestern Ore
gon.

Visitors Hero-- Mr. and Mrs. F. 
O, Crowell of San Diego, Califor
nia. and Mrs. D. B. Booth of New 
York city are here visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs.. John Ketels. Sr Mrs. 
Crowell Is a daughter of Mr. ano 
Mrs. Ketels. They plan to visit 
here for about 10 days after which 
they will go on to Portland to visit 
Mrs. Crowell's brotner and sister- 
in-law. Mr. and Mrs. John Ketels 
after which Mrs. Booth will return 
to New York.

| Upper Willamette |
The plan to is ue 86000 Isinds for 

the new gymnasium fur the Pleas
ant Hill union high school was de
feated at a special election Friday 
afternoon front 2 to 7 p. iu. The 
vote for the bonds was 106 for 
and 119 against. Those in favor 
of a new building said Saturday 
that another effort might be made 
to vote the bonds a it is believed 
that many voters did not thorough
ly understand the situation.

The women of the Pleasant HUI 
community dub held their regular 
meeting with Miss Ann Parks al 
the F. F Cooper home Wednesday 
afternoon, March 20.

Plans have been completed for 
the program to be given by the 
women of the Pleasant Hill com
munity dub at the high school 
gymnasium on Friday evening, 
March 22.

Mrs. Clyde E. Jordan was host
ess for the women of the A. II C. 
Study dull al her home Friday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse A. Phelps 
and son. Robert and daughter. Mrs. 
Maurice Frakes have moved from 
Philomath to Eugene, where they 
will make their home. Mrs. Frakes 
will join her husband In Corvallis 
in a few weeks.

Miss Bonnie Jeanne Tinker Is 
home frome the Oregon State Col
lege for her spring vacation.

Lucile Jordan. Florence Jordan, 
Nina McPeek and Elva Brabham 
are expected home from the State 
Normal school the middle of the 
week.

Sheldon Stutz who is attending 
State Norma! school al Bellingham, 
Washington, Is expected home next 
Saturday for spring vacation.

Teacher Visitor Hers Miss Mir 
Inin Snvo of Porilaud. now teacher 
ul llie Stafford school, was a week 
end guest of Miss Violet Inman

Parents of Daughter—  Mr. and
Mis. It. N. Btewurt are the parent* 
of a huliv daughter horn to them 
al their home on Bunday. March 1«

Visitor From Fall Creek— Mi
ami Mrs. Roy Brewer and family of 
Full Creek Were here on business 
Saturday afternoon

Collects Bounty—I’rlnce lleltrlch 
of Vida collected the county laiun 
tv on (our hohcals aud one coyote | 
at the county clerk's office Battir 
day.

Visit Parent«—Mr and Mrs. Dale 
Cheshire of Cheshire were here 
during the past weekend at the 
home of Mr*. Cheshire's parent*, 
Mr. and Mr,*. It. K. Gerber.

Returns from California—  M r* 
Grace Lansberry returned Monday 
front San Francisco where she hs* 
been visiting with her husband 
who I* 1)1 In tho Southern Pacific 
hospital.

Visit at Marshfield—Mr and Mrs. 
Otto Smith, and Mr*. Alden Klota. 
who ha* been visiting here from 
llol*e, Idaho, s|>ent Die weekend 
al Marshfield visiting with their 
sister. Mrs, Henry Caster.

Parents of Daughter—  Mr and 
Mr*. Gu* Belke of Ja*per are the 
parents of a baby daughter born to 
them nt Mis* Nelson's maternity 
home In Eugene on Saturday, 
March 16. 1935

CONTROL OF BLACKLEG 
EASY; OLD IDEAS HIT

The only satisfactory protection 
for rattle against blackleg disease | 
Is use of one of the standard vac I 
cination materials, warns 11 T  
Simms, head of the veterinary de
partment at Oregon Slate college. 
Such use Is both safe and simple.

Report* have been received al 
the college that In some parts of 
Oregon some grower are «till re
lying on old methods such as use 
of copper wire, feeding sulphur, 
garlic or even antiseptic* mixed 
wIDi I he suit. Careful teat* have 
proved all these worthless, says 
Dr. Simms.

All agreealns, filtrates and bar
tering shipped Interstate for black- 
l g  vaccination* are produced In 
federally supervised laboratories 
which In-ures proper testing of all 
such materials before their distri
bution.

LIQUOR PERMIT COST CUT
IN HALF WEDNESDAY

—
Effective Wednesday of this, 

week, the price of Oregon liquor 
permit* wa* reduced from 11.00 to 
50c. Those who purchased the lic
ense* earlier at the old price will 
not aecure any refund.

Hour* of the state liquor atorea ■ 
outside of Portland have been i 
lengthened so they are now open' 
at 9 a. m. and clase at 10 p. m. 
every day except holidays and 
evenliwr* preceding holiday* when 
they are open until 11 o'clock.

The change does not affect the 
hour* of the liquor agencies *uch 
a* I* operaled In Springfield at the 
Scott drug «tore.

Trained to Save Live«

First aid certificates were issued 
by the Red Cross last year to 130,- 
972 persons who finished the course 
if instruction put on by the chapters. 
Included in this list were more than 
70,000 foremen, time clerks and 
other key employes on Federal Civil 
Works projects. Further evidence of 
the government's endorsement of 
the first aid program is found In 
projects now under way where Red 
Cross chapters, at the request of 
the War Department, are giving 
first aid instruction in CCC camps. 
Where it has been requested by 
Army engineers the same Instruc
tion is also made available to key 
men working on federal water con
servancy and flood control projects.

War Veteran«' Problem» 
Increase

Last year American Red Cross 
chapters dealt with the problems of 
nearly 400,000 veterans and their 
families. The workers find that as 
the years go on their responsibility 
Increases rather then decreases. 
Changes In legislation, the increas
ing age of veterans and the conse
quent increase In physical ills bring 
new needs for sympathetic treat
ment by trained Red Cross workers. 
In addition to this service to veter
ans the Red Cross served as the 
official medium between tbe people 
and the men In military and naval 
service, giving aid through this 
service last year to 6,979 men In the 
army, navy and marine corps.

Busy Year for Volunteers

Red Cross volunteers made nearly 
five million garments last year; they 
prepared 342,366 pages of hand 
transcribed braille and 314,788 by 
the duplicated process; 16,132 
Christmas bags. 3,678,831 surgical 
dressings and 18,476 layettes wer« 
prepared, and many other valuable 
community services were reported 
by chapter volunteers.

0 . 8 C. Veterinarian Qlvee Bymp- 
toma Of Wont Dog Malady 

Now Appearing In Slate

While rabies I* one of the oldest 
and one ef ‘he most virulent of 
animal dls-Mse*. demand Ins strong 
measures lo stamp out, dog owner* 
nee,I not become excited and con 
shier ev>ry sick animal as bavins 
iaides, now Dial It Is definitely 
known Dial the illsea. a Is In lire 
gon.

This Is the opinion of Dr. II. T 
Simms, head of the veterinary de
partment al Oregon Slate college 
and himself a lover of dogs and an 
authority on many of tholr mala,I 
les There are many other dlsiuises 
which will cause dog* lo have 
pasm» or fils, he says, and If 

raldes are suspected Die matter 
had belter lie reported to the stale 
veterinarian rather than to the 
neighbors.

Disposition Change Noted
"Symptoms vary considerably 

bul In most cases are more or loss 
characteristic, says Dr. Sims. "Us
ually the Oral thing the owner no
lle«* I* a change In the dlspoclDon 
and hi,hit* of the tl«g If naturally 
playful he may become Inattentive, 
or an old. dignified dog may be
come playful ns a puppy.

"In Ihe early stages most dogs 
appear more or less nervous so that 
Die leasl noise wilt disturb them 
There tuny be no tendency lo bile 
or snap In the early stages, but lu 
from 24 lo 72 hours Die disease us 
ually reaches Ihe furious form 
when the dog Is likely to attack 
any moving object regardless of 
Its site or nature.

Dogs Reatleaa, Keep Moving
“In this stage they keep moving 

practically all the Dine and may 
wander 10 to 36 miles from home, 
though they may return home to 
die. Throughout the entire attack 
the eyes are dilated and there la s 
piHUltar vacant expression which 
may turn to rage a, sight of a mov 
Ing object. Ilenlh usually come* In 
from two to five days from first 
symptoms."

Ther,- I* no treatment for rallies 
after symptoms develop, adds Dr 
Simms. Control and prevention 
depend upon public cooperation 
with authorities In quarantine anil 
vaccination regulations II can be 
slumped out. as It ha* been In the 
past, but only through proper hand
ling of every dog In the area where 
the disouse occurs.

"Absolute quarantine la the moat 
effective method of control." Dr. 
Simms concludes. "If every dog la 
kept home 24 hours of every day, 
the spr<-ail of rabies can be stopped, 
just as It had been In the British 
Isles every time that It has been 
Introduced there In the Iasi 30 or 
35 years."

Visitor from Silverton —  Mre,
Mabel Gay of Silverton was hese 
over the week-end visiting with re
latives.

FERA GLASS WORK
Adult CIrssss For Unsmploy- 
sd Becoming University At 

Largo Says Howard

More than twelve thousand 
adults were III attendance nt 697 
separata clauses laugh! In (ha Kiu 
■ ngntiey Education Program during 
March by 608 previously unem
ployed teachers, according to Dr 
C A Howard, Htsta Hn per I nt aud ■ 
»lit of Public uslructloii, who lies 
Joint supervision over this pro 
gram with the Hlale Keller Adiulu 
Istrellon.

Under Ihe program, IS experi
mental nursery schools altondsd 
la t week by 361 children, ages 2 
4. from relief families have been 
established In 14 of the larger 
cities. Each nursery school is 
laugh! hy two previously uiietu 
ployed leschers slid u cook Is em
ployed pnrl lime lo prepare a well 
balanced noonday meal for the chil
dren each day.

Tw entyels Claeses In Lane
Fur the week ending Thursday, 

March 14. tana county had 17 
lent hers conducting 26 adult class- 
i s, according lo Ihe weekly reports 
from county ami city school super 
Inlendanla who are lu charge of 
Die claa.es III Ib-lr respective 
schmil districts.

Favorite subjects of study lu Ihe 
adult -classes In Ihe Emergency 
Kducathui Program are social aud 
economic problem«. Aiuerlcaiilxa 
llou mid citizenship, home econ
omic«. vocational training, crafts, 
hubbies, recreation, first aid. par
ent education, music, art, public 
sp<aklng, and dramatics

Profitable Uss Of Leisure
Dr Howard stated that "These 

adult classes, forming a ve, liable 
stale university nt large, are now 
being taught In every county In the 
state The rlaasea offer opportun
ities for the study of present day 
economic and social problems, pro. 
vldo a means (or Ihe profitable 
use of Ihe Individual's leisure Urns 
III personal and vocational svlf lm- 
provemrnt. and offer opportunities 
for foreign horn la become natural
ised clt Isens.

"The many thousands of adults 
attending the classes In Ihe Emer
gency Education Program Indicate 
clearly s real Interest and satisfac
tion on the part of adults for con
tinuing their education In the fields 
of Ihelr respective Interests and de
sires.' ,

D A N C E
WEST COAST LOGGERS

Sesvsy Hall — Springfield
FRIDAY. MARCH 22 

Adm. Lad ten 10c, Gente 26c

I Thurston
♦_------------------------------------------- •

Drain Buell from Medford I here 
hnlping care for hla h^nt Ml** 
Heersma who ia ill.

San, Morgan I* seriously III at tbe 
home nt hl* daughter, Mrs. Charles 
Taylor, hl* two other daughters and 
u son-in-law arrivod Monday from 
Washington to be with him.

Mr. and Mr*. Leo Tennis from 
the Walterville power plant visited 
friend* and relative.-! here laat 
Sunday.

The ladlea aid met for an all day 
meeting Wednesday with Mrs. 
John Edmlston quilting for Mrs. 
Bond of Irving.

Mr*. Hugh Safely from Roseburg 
spent last week with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Edmlston. Mr. 
Safely arrived Saturday, they re
turned to Roseburg Sunday.

The three one act plays *taged 
by the high school at the hall here 
la»t Friday evening were well at
tended and well rendered.

Lee Hart Is very III with the 
mumps.

Mr. and Mr*. Charles Kerr from 
Cushman spent Tuesday night In 
Thurston.

Lincoln School Notes
Eighth grade boys at the Lincoln 

school have organized a baseball 
team with Hot, Nice a* captain. 
Twelve boy* have turned out for 
thi team and some good player*, 
both In the field and at the hat, 
have been uncovered. Tho boy* 
have played two practice games 
with the Seventh grade boys and a 
good season 1« promised by the 
older hoys.

The Lincoln school I* going on 
the air Monday, March 25, over sta
ll,m KG&E In Eugene at 8 p. in 
'¡'hs orchestra will play and tho 
operetta given recently will be 
bi oadcsst.

Panels of plywood have been 
placed over sections of tho black
board In Mr*. Roh-rt’s and Mrs. 
Lombard's room* so pictures can 
be fastened to the wall: without 
injuring the blackboard.

Better Hurry!

4 ST AR 
S A L E

Ends Saturday
Many people have taken advantage of till« won

derful offering in Hardware, Furniture und other home 
furaiHhingH since thin sale Htarted.

You know whal you buy here uh everything 1h 
Standard Brand, Nationally-known MereliandlHe 
These bargain« are genuine and offer an opportunity 
for you to Have on tliingn you really need.

Wright & Sons
Hardware — Furniture — Radios — Paint

SPRINGFIELD, OREGON

“ Y o u r  Job 
Is Next”

Our biifllncRH Ik printing. We have the equip
ment and the experience to do good work. . . . 
Our prices are alwayw moderate and our service 
prompt. . . .  If you are In need of letter-head«, 
circulars, catalog«, broadnide« or booklet« we can 
Have you money, time and worry. . . . Let uh huIi- 
inil HampleH and make eRtltnate on any work you 
may have. You are under no obligation.

The Willamette Press
Phone 2 4th Street
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